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RECHARGEABLE POWER 
TOWER
 ▪ Add incredibly convenient cordless 

rechargeable power access to your multi-user 
seating or table pods with the versatile and 
capable Rechargeable Power Tower. Nimble 
tower rolls easily between tables and chairs 
for immediate USB power access with no 
cords to trip over or get caught.

 ▪ Provides at-hand USB charging ports for 
Chromebooks, smart phones, iPads, and 
other mobile computing devices to multiple 
users. Each tower includes four USB-C and 
eight USB-A ports. Users no longer have to 
search for or share charging ports.

 ▪ The tower features a display button with 
a 5-stage battery charge indicator so you 
know when it's time to plug in and recharge. 
UL listed device provides overcharge and 
overcurrent protection. 45W max power 
output through USB-C (power delivery 
standard). Includes a 60" cable for recharging.

 ▪ Each tower comes with one battery, but has 
space for three. Easily expand your battery 
capacity by purchasing up to two extra 
batteries for your tower and enjoy longer 
times between charges.

 ▪ Durable power-coated steel body available 
in your choice of three colors to match any 
environment: platinum, black, or white. Tower 
is easily mobile on four dual-wheel casters 
(two locking).

 ▪ Patent pending.

*Ships UPS. Shipping weights are listed on a per item basis and may vary based on quantities ordered.

Part No. Item Dimensions Ship Wt.
Product

27763-PL* Rechargeable Power Tower (Platinum) 46"H x 17.5"W x 17.5"D 31 lbs

27763-BK* Rechargeable Power Tower (Black) 46"H x 17.5"W x 17.5"D 31 lbs

27763-WT* Rechargeable Power Tower (White) 46"H x 17.5"W x 17.5"D 31 lbs

Optional Accessories

27766* Rechargeable Power Tower Extra Rechargeable Battery 2.8"H x 6.5"W x 2.6"D 5 lbs

RECHARGEABLE POWER TOWER
Multi-User Mobile Cordless Charging & Power Center


